
模棱 In Ambiguous Sight

Linda Gallery is pleased to present its first exhibition in 2015—“In Ambiguous Sight”.
The exhibition will be open at 4 p.m. on 18th April 2015. Fourteen new works of Cai
Lei will be displayed this time. The exhibition is curated by Bao Dong. Please stay
tuned for this wonderful exhibition.

In this exhibition, we have named the visual and conceptual polysemia of Cai Lei’s
works as “ambiguity”. In Chinese, “ambiguity” refers to vagueness of attitude or
being fence-sitter. When it comes to aesthetics, “ambiguity” equals to “Hanhun” or
“Fuyi” in the New Criticism which refers to the multiplicity of meaning and sense.
Interestingly, the Chinese characters of “ambiguity” are used as a form of
synaesthesia since their appearance reminds people of Cai Lei’s angular works.

With those intentionally created ambiguities, such as sculpture and installation, media
and ready-made, two dimensions and three dimensions, reality and truth, Cai Lei
focuses on visual “ambiguity”. Controlling audiences’ eyes precisely, he makes their
eyes and brains become contradictory, letting them have acute and high-quality spatial
cognition and sense of space.

Cai Lei is one of those artists who are of great concern. From 2009 to 2014, his works
have changed from relief sculptures We and They to sculptures made of crystal resin
Connotation Series and concrete A Bare Concrete Space Series. During this period,
Cai Lei keeps exploring on sculpture materials and subtly creates with his
sensitiveness and wisdom on materials. His latest exhibition, “In Ambiguous Sight”,
is a demonstration of his continuous exploration on sculpture language, displaying
installation sculptures rather than previously created rack sculptures. The curator, Bao
Dong, has arranged these exhibited works according to Cai’s logic of creation.



林大艺术中心 2015 年开年首推蔡磊个展”模棱 In Ambiguous Sight“将于 2015 年

4 月 18 日下午 4:00 开幕！此次共展出 14 件蔡磊的最新作品，由策展人鲍栋策划，展

览精彩敬请期待！

在这个展览中，我们把蔡磊作品在视觉与概念上的多义性，称作“模棱”。咋汉语日常

语境中，“模棱两可”是指态度上的含糊不清与处事上的骑墙。但在美学范畴里，“模棱”

接近于新批评学派所说的“含混”或“复义”，意味着意义与感性的多重性。有趣的是，

“模棱”这两个汉字形象，几乎通感于蔡磊那些需要翻模制作且布满了棱边的作品。

在雕塑与装置、媒材与现成品、平面与立体、真实与现实这一系列有意为之的复义之间，

蔡磊工作的核心乃是视觉上的“模棱”状态，通过对观者目光的精确控制与调度，使他

们的大脑与眼睛互相怀疑，使他们的空间认知与空间感觉变得敏锐而又质量了起来。

蔡磊是近年颇受关注的年轻艺术家之一。从 2009 他的浮雕《我们》、《它们》到 2014

水晶胶《涵》、《毛坯》系列及水泥综合材料系列，在这期间蔡磊的雕塑材质上一直在探

索和转换，他把对材质的敏锐和智慧很巧妙的运用在了他的雕塑体系里。最新的展览“模

棱“延续了他对雕塑语言的探索，如果说他之前的创作都是架上化的作品，那”模棱“中

的作品呈现的将是装置化的雕塑。策展人对观众视线的安排则是顺应蔡磊的工作逻辑，

并把其延展进整个展示空间。
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